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ABSTRACT

Background: The Health and Social Care Act 2012 gave councils in England responsibility for
improving the health of their populations. Public health teams were transferred from the NHS,
accompanied by a ring-fenced public health grant. This study examines the changing role of these
teams within local government.

Methods: In-depth case study research was conducted within 10 heterogeneous councils. Initial
interviews (n=90) were carried out between October 2015 and March 2016, with follow-up
interviews (n=21) 12 months later. Interviewees included elected members, directors of public
health (DsPH) and other local authority officers, plus representatives from NHS commissioners, the
voluntary sector and Healthwatch.

Results: Councils welcomed the contribution of public health professionals, but this was balanced
against competing demands for financial resources and democratic leverage. DsPH – seen by some
as a ‘protected species’ – were relying increasingly on negotiating and networking skills to fulfil their
role. Both the development of the existing specialist public health workforce and recruitment to, and
development of, the future workforce were uncertain. This poses both threats and opportunities.

Conclusions: Currently the need for staff to retain specialist skills and maintain UKPH registration is
respected. However, action is needed to address how future public health professionals operating
within local government will be recruited and developed.
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INTRODUCTION
The Health & Social Care Act 2012 gave upper tier and single tier local authorities in England new
responsibilities for improving the health of their populations.1 Directors of public health (DsPH) and
their teams were transferred from the National Health Service (NHS) to local authorities, along with
a ring-fenced public health grant. Section 30 of the Act required local authorities to appoint and
employ a DPH, with their core purpose being ‘to act as an independent advocate for the health of
the population and system leadership for its improvement and protection’.2 DsPH should be trained,
accredited and registered in specialist public health with the UK Public Health Register (UKPHR),
General Medical Council or General Dental Council. There are two routes to gaining registration on
the UKPHR – the standard specialist route and the practitioner route – which are designed to
describe levels of practice, not specific job roles.3 The standard route entails completion of higher
specialist training using a curriculum revised in 2015 by the UK Faculty of Public Health in light of the
reforms. Alongside this is the Public Health Skills and Knowledge Framework, updated in 2016 to
reflect changes in public health policy, practice and workforce planning across the UK.4
The 2013 Public Health Workforce Strategy included a commitment to introduce statutory regulation
for all public health professionals, but this was subsequently reversed.5 As a consequence, there is
no statutory requirement for those without a medical background to undertake continuing
professional development (CPD) in order to remain registered. The House of Commons Health
Committee report on public health post-2013 noted that specialist public health training continues
to be a popular choice amongst applicants from a range of backgrounds, including medicine.6
However, it also noted cuts to local government spending and identified ‘regulatory blocks created
by differences in terms and conditions between organisations’ that limit or discourage movement in
order to gain breadth of experience. Finally, there is no dataset to assess how the public health
workforce is changing over time.
This study examines the place of public health professionals within local government. It reflects on
changes generated by the move of public health to local government, the challenges of adapting to
its new setting, and likely future demands.

METHODS
This paper draws on a Department of Health Policy Research Programme funded project that sought
to evaluate the impact of the 2013 public health reforms. It involved in-depth case studies of 10 local
authorities, which were identified through purposive sampling to ensure a balance of political
control, urban and rural mix, levels of deprivation, and local government structure from all English
regions. The main method used was semi-structured interviewing, although the project also involved
documentary analysis and observation of key meetings. Interviewees included elected members,
DsPH and other local authority officers, and representatives from NHS commissioners, the voluntary,
community and social enterprise (VCSE) sector and Healthwatch (the consumer champion for health
and social care in England). See table 1.
Table 1: Interviewee breakdown
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Roles
DPH
VCSE sector
Director with responsibility for adult social care
Director with responsibility for children and young people’s
services
Elected member (Health and Wellbeing Board chair)
Healthwatch
CCG representative (Health and Wellbeing Board vice chair)
Local authority chief executive
Local authority health scrutiny committee chair
NHS England
Others (primarily elected members or public health staff)
District council
Totals

Initial
interviews
11
10
9
8

Follow-up
interviews
9
1
2
1

8
8
7
7
7
6
6
3
90

2
0
1
1
2
0
1
1
21

Initial interviews (n=90) were carried out in person or by phone between October 2015 and March
2016, with follow-up interviews (n=21) with a sub-sample of participants in each site conducted 12
months later. Topics included changing roles and responsibilities, views on the reforms, and the
public health leadership role of local authorities. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed
verbatim by a professional transcribing company. Initial coding was undertaken (by LMJ) using NVivo
10 software to organise the data into nodes based on a framework developed from the interview
schedule. Other team members (LM, SV, KM) independently analysed the transcripts to identify
emergent themes. The results were merged through repeated discussions, and verified by sharing
draft reports with the external advisory group (which included a DPH and representation from NHS
England, the Local Government Association (LGA), Healthwatch and the VCSE sector).

RESULTS
Findings are reported under three themes relating to the topic of this paper: valuing the public
health workforce as a resource; leadership and power; and developing a workforce for the future.
Valuing the public health workforce as a resource
Although the transfer of public health into local government had not always been smooth, local
authority chief executives and strategic directors recognised and welcomed the contribution of
public health skills and knowledge. This was increasingly evident in the follow-up interviews.
Responses from elected members, however, were more mixed. For some authorities, the salary
scales of transferring public health staff, and the impact this had on limited financial resources, drew
comment. One elected member reported that their authority could not afford to employ the first
DPH “on a doctor’s salary and pension”; as a result, the post and consequent resource requirement
were shared with a neighbouring council. The chief executive of another council observed that the
DPH was “the highest paid person in the organisation”.
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One DPH believed that misunderstandings arose amongst local government colleagues because of
differences in terminology, such as the term public health ‘consultant’ being equated with costly
management consultants. They believed DsPH were not necessarily valued “because you didn’t have
teams of 100 people you were directing”. However, another DPH reported supporting a reduction in
the number of consultants “because I don’t need necessarily people who are not trained to work in
local government”, arguing the need for more avenues for public health workforce development in
the new setting. This DPH spoke of seeking a “health movement for change, making health
everyone’s business”, rather than relying solely on the resource transferred from the NHS.
Leadership and power
A major change in the role of public health professionals has been the need to operate in an
environment where elected members have ultimate decision-making authority. Some DsPH found
this challenging, particularly where priorities arising from the public health evidence base were not
in line with the political priorities of the council. An NHS commissioner highlighted the risks of
making decisions “purely based on public opinion”, while also recognising that “if you just take a
totally cold analytic approach, it’s difficult for people to become enthused or engaged by it”. Others
welcomed the support provided by elected members, with one DPH stating they were “pleasantly
surprised to see opposition parties really articulating the importance of public health in the council”.
The resulting distribution of decision-making power varied between authorities. DsPH were no
longer able to rely on their status or position in the management hierarchy to secure power, and
there was increased reliance on soft skills such as negotiating and networking. One described this as
being able to “win friends and influence people”. However, although some reported open and
positive relationships with members and officers (including in sites where the DPH reported to a
strategic director rather than the chief executive), others reported restricted access to these
decision-makers and so their power to negotiate or network was limited. DsPH also had to develop
capability to work within more overtly political contexts, learning how best to engage with
politicians whose priority may be to respond to the demands (and voting choices) of their
constituents. It is perhaps not surprising, therefore, that one DPH commented on the need to “write
a new public health handbook for local government practice of public health”.
Figure 1: Power to make decisions

You have to get a signature from the finance director for any expenditure over £100. Now, you try
and innovate under those circumstances. There’s no freedom. There’s no empowerment to
experiment, do anything. […] Part of the way in which the council controls the members is by not
letting people anywhere near them. So it’s bizarre. My boss gets very upset if I go and speak to a
Cabinet member without her present in the room. But I do it anyway.
(DPH 6, follow-up interview)
There have been some examples where we've had to take a decision to the Cabinet member for
health and wellbeing. But mostly we've been able to make any changes to how the programmes,
and how we use the grant, we've been able to do that within the delegated authority that we
have. And other than reporting performance and progress – we do that to the Health and
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Wellbeing Board and the CCG board – other than that, we haven't been required to seek approval
or permission to do mostly what we've been doing.
(DPH 3, initial interview)
I think if you embrace [the DPH role] and you find it interesting then I think it’s a very, it can be
incredibly rewarding. But it’s quite challenging and you have to be quite fleet of foot and you have
to have political nous. It’s no good doing the job if you haven’t got any political nous. It’s a
nightmare. You need to know where you’re going and you need to make sure you’ve covered all
your bases before you plunge into something. […] In policy terms you have to be absolutely clear
that you’re not going to end up doing something that’s unpalatable.
(DPH 5, initial interview)

Power balances and relationships between members and officers affected how the public health
grant was used. Although the grant remains ring-fenced at the time of writing, there were examples
of it being invested in wider services which contribute to public health outcomes, such as children’s
centres or Fire & Rescue Services. There were also examples of DsPH taking on additional
responsibilities and of public health staff being incorporated within centralised functions or spread
across directorates, with operational accountability placed with the host service and not the DPH.
One DPH described formal service level agreements with directorates over how the public health
grant was to be deployed to further public health outcomes, whilst another described a gradual
move to less formal arrangements because “over time those relationships have strengthened”.
Many interviewees described growing trust between public health teams, other local government
officers and elected members, resulting in increased networking ability and leverage in the decisionmaking process. However, one consequence of a move away from formal agreements was that the
process for securing CPD resources for dispersed public health professionals was unclear.
Figure 2: Managing the ring-fenced budget

We have SLAs [service level agreements] outlining in quite clear detail what it is we're going to be
doing with the money and also the professional bits around either their [staff located in other
directorates] professional development or CPD or some sort of benchmark. […] So just trying to
look at that and getting a view and saying, ‘Well, as part of the appraisal we will expect them to
have a professional type appraisal, a PDP [personal development plan] type appraisal with the
director of public health and in it they'd want to see that they've done what we'd called basic
public health.
(DPH 9, initial interview)
We have funded public health activity in other parts of the council primarily, well, for two reasons.
One, to secure some control over those other services and influence with a view to them becoming
more integrated within the rest of the public health work. […] The second reason of course, and
probably the more opportunistic reason is it does release savings elsewhere in the council. So
coming back to the [name of service] example, we have, the result of this has been that we now
spend less from within the [X] budget and so effectively we’ve made savings in the [Y] budget as a
consequence of this. So there is a contribution to the council savings as well as trying to have a
more integrated approach.
(DPH 3, follow-up interview)
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Developing a workforce for the future
Interviewees had different views over the balance between specialist and broader public health
functions. Many viewed the move into local government as an opportunity to tap into an existing
public health resource. For example, one DPH spoke of the “wealth of talent of people within local
government” and advised that public health should not be seen as “simply a tiny speciality with a
tiny group of experts”. This commitment to broaden the resource, and make public health integral to
every role and function, was shared by those outside the transferred workforce. Most sites had
introduced some form of training or development for elected members, local authority staff and
communities, to raise awareness and increase public health skills. However, there was felt to have
been a loss of healthcare public health expertise, linked to an overall loss of capacity due to cuts in
the public health grant. Some sites were able to maintain the level of public health input to their
local CCGs and interviewees highlighted increased input in second phase fieldwork, partly influenced
by the development of sustainability and transformation plans (STPs) and a renewed focus on
prevention. Other NHS commissioners reported concerns that, with the shift to more of an upstream
approach following the reforms, “we’re probably not as strong on the ‘here and now’ stuff” such as
cardiovascular disease and diabetes prevention.
Figure 3: Impact on healthcare public health

We all understand social aspects of health and the consequences and prevention. We understand
it. So that remains really positive, and the shift from public health into local authorities made that
much stronger. […] What we have lost – and I share this view widely so it’s no surprise to anybody
– I don’t believe we are as good at health prevention as we were. So I think we have lost
something. And we’ve recognised it and we’re rebuilding it, but I don’t believe we’re as strong as
we were as a PCT in typical health prevention work.
(NHS commissioner 8, initial interview)
We have a good connection with public health. We have a public health consultant who works
within the CCG, sits on the governing body, acts as an adviser, works sort of across the boundary.
[…] One thing that was recognised was that the CCGs would… so the PCTs had public health advice
and expertise in-house; CCGs were going to have that all removed. So we recognised that local
authorities should support the CCGs with public health expertise.
(NHS commissioner 4, initial interview)

The future of public health as a specialist career was less clear, underlined by the increasingly
generic roles undertaken by public health professionals in local government. Whilst one DPH
believed that the public health training programme was “pretty much continuing at current levels”,
others expressed uncertainty. The source of new recruits and career path to be followed were seen
to be changing, with one DPH stating that there was “much more reliance on people developing
7

skills and knowledge and experience through their everyday work, and demonstrating that through
the portfolio”. They felt this may present challenges as generic roles reduced opportunities to
develop or retain specialist skills in ‘everyday work’. Others raised questions over the critical mass
required to ensure that a public health function was effectively delivered. Some DsPH believed there
was “an issue about how much [specialist expertise] is actually respected or wanted” in local
government, arising partly from the weight given to advice supplied by public health professionals. A
sense of uncertainty was reflected in statements made by other local government interviewees,
where a clinical background could sometimes be regarded as a hindrance rather than an advantage.
Figure 4: A valued resource or a protected species?

Of course you’ll still need the professional professionals, if you like, but I just think you don’t need
an awful lot of them. Because actually what they should be doing is overseeing the whole process,
so actually the public health work can be done by a wide range of people. In fact, if anything staff
trained up through the NHS are probably not the best that you’d want, because you’d actually
want people to have a much broader and wider view of how to improve health.
(HWB chair (elected member) 2, follow-up interview)
I think from all the changes that we’ll see in terms of who fill other roles within the team, I think
that [the DPH role] will remain a protected species. I think the Faculty [of Public Health] have very
strong views about it, I think local NHS area teams have strong views about who ought to and
ought to not do those sorts of jobs. […] Now actually hopefully they’ll be high quality, because
they’ll have now spent this time in local government so they’ll have got some cross fertilisation
that way. But I don’t think we’re going to see them coming from particularly different sources.
(HWB chair (elected member) 7, follow-up interview)

Although no chief executive or member suggested that specialist knowledge would never be
required, the cost of employing a dedicated public health professional when their expertise may not
be required on a regular basis was questioned. The current “protected species” status of DsPH could
not therefore be guaranteed. However, a number of DsPH clearly welcomed the move to local
government, partly because of the wider opportunities it offered. For them, a career as a public
health professional within local government was reported to be very rewarding.
Figure 5: Public health specialist – a future career choice?

I think that the role of public health will be fully assimilated within local government. And I don't
think, do you know what, I don't think I'd be appointing a DPH. I'd be looking at a different role,
much more around public resilience, and then, yes looking at a whole system. […] I'd commission
them [people with specialist expertise]. Yes. I'd come to universities like yours, I'd start to
commission that directly from providers or from universities. And I make a saving on it, I'm being
very clear about that, that's about a savings agenda but being again far more targeted.
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(Local authority chief executive 3, follow-up interview)
[Public Health England] need to recognise there are a wealth of talent of people within local
government who would make excellent directors of public health. How are you going to get them
into the specialist training programme and deploy them back into local government so that they
have their training with us, but they’re going through the exam process? Because I would like to
see eventually a chief exec in local government who is a public health person, you know, why not?
So it’s rethinking the career route I think is important.
(DPH 2, initial interview)
The whole upstream approach [is] right at the heart of what the council does. It’s really
interesting, yeah. It’s a great place to be ending my career on. If it does me for the next four years I
shall be very happy.
(DPH 5, follow-up interview)

DISCUSSION
Main findings of the study
This study finds that while value is placed on the contribution of public health professionals within
local government, it is being balanced against financial stringency across all local authority services,
the likely demands associated with developing and maintaining specialist skills, and the demands
placed on elected members to represent the interests of their constituents. The reforms have also
demanded a rebalancing of the skill-set required of public health teams, with an increased need for
negotiating, networking, communication and presentation skills, greater focus on financial and
people management skills, and an ability to exercise political astuteness. Consequently, both the
CPD of the existing public health workforce, and the recruitment to, and development of, the future
specialist function are uncertain. This poses both threats and opportunities.
What is already known on this topic
The impact of the 2013 reforms on decision-making, prioritisation of public health spending and
commissioning have been well documented.7-9 Since the transfer of public health from local
authorities to the NHS in 1974, there have been persistent debates over its identity and focus. In
1993, Frenk10 observed that “public health is experiencing a severe identity crisis”, and 15 years
later, Foldspang11 wrote that “public health is characterized by an increasingly Babylonian number of
kingdoms with each their language and indispensable self-identity and sets of concepts”. There have
been moves to establish frameworks to achieve consistency in approaches to professional
development and standards, for example, the European Public Health Core Competencies
Programme.12 Foldspang also advocates “coherent and comprehensive national, regional and local
public health organizational structures”.13
Both the UKPHR Practitioner Standards and the Public Health Skills and Knowledge Framework
(PHSKF) focus exclusively on public health.3, 4 However, reports of public health practice following
the reforms suggest broader management competencies are now required.14, 15 For example, a
survey to investigate experiences within local government 12 months after the move of public health
teams found widespread feeling amongst DsPH that they had greater influence across the council
9

(although 48% said they felt ‘less able’ to influence local CCGs than before the reforms) .16 A
separate in-depth study of public health approaches to tackling alcohol misuse concluded that
locating public health in local government had necessitated a ‘refocusing of how evidence of public
health is conceptualised, to incorporate multiple, and political, understandings of health and
wellbeing’.17 There has been a questioning of the balance of required competencies, such as Day et
al’s18 proposal of five talents for public health leadership: mentoring-nurturing, shaping-organising,
networking-connecting, knowing-interpreting and advocating-impacting. It has been suggested that,
as public health teams now operate in different organisational, political and social contexts, ‘there
can be no one model of how professionals and communities can and should relate, and there are
clearly no easy answers for critical public health practice’.19
What this study adds
This study finds that those public health staff who transferred to local government cannot assume
that their specialist skills will automatically be understood or valued. They therefore need to develop
and make full use of a range of soft skills if they are to be successful advocates and leaders for the
improvement and protection of public health. This study also finds that although the PHSKF provides
a much needed resource now that public health is ‘everyone’s business’, if councils are to develop
staff to UKPHR registration level, opportunities are needed for them to receive specialist training and
gain experience in specialist settings. This necessitates tackling the ‘regulatory blocks’ which
currently deter career moves between organisations.
Unlike the current position inherited from the NHS, in future councils will determine their public
health resource. They may choose to develop a specialist resource and consequently support salaries
which reflect the high costs associated with such skills. Alternatively, they may choose to rely on
general practitioners, procuring or arranging to share specialist public health expertise across several
local authorities. Whichever choice individual councils make, there is a need for closer alignment and
sharing of resources between agencies concerned with public health professional development,
including partners within local government, if there is to be a coherent workforce functioning in all
the settings which the Health and Social Care Act requires.
Limitations of this study
This study displays limitations common to much qualitative research. The case study sites, although
heterogeneous, represent only 10 of 152 upper and single tier local authorities in England. The lack
of public health workforce data makes it difficult to assess whether our findings reflect changes in
the workforce across England. It also means that the longer-term impact of the pressures identified
here are inevitably unclear, including pressures of reducing financial resources, loss of decisionmaking power for public health professionals and increasing demands for soft skills.

CONCLUSION
The 2013 reforms have led to a level of public health competency being developed amongst a far
greater number of people. These individuals should be recognised as part of the wider public health
workforce, contributing to increased opportunities for improving and protecting public health.
However, there is concern in some quarters that the specialist resource may be weakened and
10

reduced with unforeseen consequences. Whilst the transfer of public health has been welcomed by
many, this study finds that the value the specialist resource offers councils is being measured against
authorities’ judgement of the value of securing democratic and political leverage, and against the
value of diminishing financial resources. Currently, the need for those staff members transferred
from the NHS to retain specialist skills and maintain UKPHR registration is being respected. But
action is needed to address how future public health professionals operating within local
government will be recruited and developed, assuming it is acknowledged that they have an
important contribution to make.
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